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FOR YOUR

PINNER

Another Tbantoft-tvlna; Day li 
preaching And here are recipe* 
( men Hint you will find well worth 
your nttentlun. Happy ThRnkaglvlncl

Cldtr tnd Cranberry Rcllth 
1 ptckare etrawberry-ftavored gelatin 
1 oup hot aw*el elder . 
1 cup hot cranberry Jutce 

!4 titepoun salt
Dlaeolye Kflntln In hot fruit Julcee 

awl add nail. Turn Into half-alM In

By BETTV BARCLAY

poultry. Makes 8 hall-Bite mold*.
The chief cook will have extra can 

for Thunk«Klvlne-If nhe Inveata In

ueaa and flavor pealed In by Arctl 
cold. Quirk-frozen Vegetables are I 
Joy to busy cooks, too, becauno all th<

preparation are dl*po«ed of bef 
quiclc-freeiing la applied.

Oyeter Stuffing for Turkey

npoon nte
teaapoon thyn 

H teaapoon nutmeg
*  1 teaapoon aftlt

Daah of black pepper 
H teatpoon acraped onion 
1 «gg, allehtly beaten / 

H cup melted butter ' 
1 box qulck-fronen oyatera, thawed

* und chopped
Uae day old bread. Combine bread

egg and butter and toea together with 
fork. Add chopped oyetera and, mix 
llghtlr. Makee enough Btnmng for one 

" email turkey.
Whipped Sweet Potatoei In 

Orange Sheila
1 onuigea
V*e» boiled or baied aweet potatoea
» teaapoonB anlt
2 tableapoona melted butter 
I narahmallowa

1 Cut off tope of orangea and remove 
pulp and juice with a aharp knife rod 
apoon. Whip aweet potatoea with Bait,

dealrad consistency Uae Juloe secured 
In preparing ahella. Pill orange ahellB

Brown In moderate oven until heated 
through. (Servea 8).

Maglo Thankaolvlng Tarta 
1H oupa (IS 01. can) aweetanad oon-

denaed milk 
14 cup lomon juice 
,1 cup cranberry pulp, drained 
*2 ecffa, separated'

Blend together aweetened condensed 
milk, lemon juice, cranberry pulp and 
egg yolka. Pour Into linked tart Khvlln. 
Cover with meringue made, by beating 
egg whltea until atlir nnd adding

(ISO* F.) for 10 mlnutei. Clilll before
Ting. Or

ivlth turkeyu
nd do

ut of
nd browned delicately 

cookie aheet In the oven. These taati 
tarla are easy to aerve; tlicy're <«»j

magically failure-proof.

Spread allcea of rye or pu

.'over with ellcrd marinated 

idd aalt, pepper and equal quantities

let «tand twenty minutes. GarnlBh 
.vlth etuffed ollvea.

Hot CoffolaU
Cinnamon itlck atlrrera add a dall- 

:nte flavor to thla featlve Tlmnkaglv- 
ng beverage, which la made of
 Lncolitle combined with decaffeinated
 oftce. aa that nobody will worry over

Bleeping probleraa at the end of a
happy holiday.

1 cup atrong decaffalnated coffee 
t aquarea unaweetened chocolate 
9 tableapoona sugar

Daah of aalt
3 cupa milk , 
Make decaffeinated coffee extra

itrength ualng Hi tableapoona for each 
ip. <A Pint water. Add ' ' ' -

coffee In top of double bollei
ilate to

.__._.,__.____._ . . :d place 
'er low flame, etlrrlng until chocolate 

Ited nnd blended. Add augor and 
and boll 4 minute", stirring con 

stantly. Place over boiling water. 
Add milk gradually, atlrrlng conatant- 
y; then heat. When hot. beat with 

rotary egg beater until frothy. Serve

Social Ice Breaka'ra
Whether you're entertaining; for the
 rvlce boya on leave or neighborhood

frlenda, quick-action gamea that are

aaure party auoceaa. m Dorado, an 
xcltlng new board game baaed on 
enrch for authentic hidden treaaurea, 
i joat aa eaay to learn an'Dig, the 
It game you play with little miner*! 

plcta and alphabet letters or Bonanza,

HUGE ALUMINUM PLANT 
MAY BE BUILT NEAR HERE

Early construction of a $7,296,000 aluminum extrusion plant,
which, unconfirmed reports Indicate will be located on Western
ave., south of 190th at., was announced yesterday by the Defense
Plant Corporation at Washington, D. C.

Contract for the plant ha« already been let, according to the
Defense Plant Corporation. It*
will be operated by the Bonn
Aluminum & Brass Corporation
The plant hen- will cost $8JS38,-
000 with $1,758,000 to be spent
on land and buildings.

While admitting that negotia 
tions for. .purchase of the site
adjoining Torrance in the Los
Angeles Shoestring strip have
been under way, officers of the
Domlnguez Estates Company,
owners of the land, would not
confirm the sale. 

The Defense Plant Corporation
will retain title to the plant but 

LBohn will operate it under 
jfceven-yeai' lease, the Washlng- 
non announcement states. An
other plant will be built by the 
Bohn company at Adrian, which 
will cost $3,035,000, It was an 

[ flounced.

Only a portion of one school

I building   the Science struc 
ture at the high school   was 
ordered definitely ' closed Friday 
noon following a thorough In 
spection of all schools here by 

group of state, Los Angeles 
|board of education and city of 

ficials.
All other buildings   the.re- 

nalnder of the high school struc 
tures, Elementary and Fern 
\venue   were found to be In 

iced, of otiiy minor repairs. In 
^ome parts of the high school, 
nlnor structural rehabilitation 
vlll be necessary. , 

But the schools opened as us- 
Monday morning following 
Frlrtav holiday.

Keraey In Statement
   ^ In the group that made the 

spcctlon were Vlerllng Kersey, 
uperlntendent for the Los An 

geles city system; A. F. Nl- 
oqker, Jr., business manager 

architect for the school 
llBtrlct'; Louis Almgrcn, state 
fire marshal, City Engineer 
31»nn M. Jain, Fire Chief J. E. 
yJcMastor and the principals of 

[the various schools.
In connection with his Inspoc- 

[on, Superintendent Kersey said 
would Issue a reassuring

I statement to the. Los Angeles 
press on his return to that city. 

k "Your schools took the shocks 
well, considering their evl- 

ent Intensity," he told The 
aid. "I shall he glad to re- 

art that, hysterical statements 
the contrary, Torrance is not

I badly off. It Is trite to say, 'It 
could have been worse' but It'8 
true. We ehall repair the build 
ings damaged In any way and

Strength of Quake 
Leaves Good Proof

A good example of the tre- 
mefMfemN force behind an 
earthquake was. apparent at 
the Nuthmol Supply Company's 
truck scale Friday morning; 
This great, heavy structure, 
deeply Imbedded hi reinforced 
concrete was moved three- 
eights of an Inch off It* lines, 
It wan reported.

It will be 'school as usual* Man- 
day morning."

Fern Ave. Unscathed 
Nlbccker said the southwest 

corner of the Science building, 
only one on the campus that 
had not undergone a complete 
renovation following the 1933 
temblors, was so badly cracked 
that the building was unsafe for 
further use.

He could not say what will be 
done., with that structure other 
than "undoubtedly it will be 
thoroughly studied both In re 
gard to Its repair possibilities 
and essential' use." AH other 
high school buildings came thru 
without much damage. Many 
developed cracks but the stress 
es were not Impaired, In the 
opinion of the experts..

Assistant Superintendent Ro 
bert Hill Lane was quoted as 
saying the Fern Avenue school 
emerged from the shaking with 
less damage than any school In 
the area. Only superficial cracks 

ere noted by the Inspectors at 
the Elementary school.

All Carson Street school pupils 
are asked by the board of ed 
ucation to assemble at the school 
Monday morning, Nov. 24, by 
11:30 a. m. They will then be 
transported by bus to the Do 
mlnguez school for a half-day 
session. Carson street students 
will Jhen continue to attend the 
Domlnguez school, It was an 
nounced.

At the same time, the school 
board said Gardena Elementary

Phone Service 
Tested to Limit 
In Emergency

"At one time Friday morning 
the switchboard looked like 
Christmas tree."

That's the way George Drap 
cr, Torrance phone manager d 

ibed the scene that oontinuei 
urrtll noon that day at th> 
Southern California Telephone 
Co. office on Sartori ave. Te)< 
phdbie operators, two deep ai 
the' switchboard, handled a tre 
mendous amount of calls.

Many patrons were unable ti 
get service early Friday morn 
ing on-'account of the rush buf 
with few exceptions, the

e uninterrupted by quak 
damage. The overload on 
lines disrupted the service an 
operatws were forced to trj 
and piclt out those,which were 
emergentry calls. ~

Ottfirluls On Hand
Long ibefore dawn "troubl 

trucks" were moving Into th> 
city to rewtorc service at points 
where communication was brok 
en. Operators appeared at th 
phone heot'quarters from, Lo 
mita, Compion, Wllmlngton, Re 
dondo Beachv San Pedro and Lo: 
Angeles. Th*y took the place! 
of the "hello girls" who hai 
been on duty for hours tryin 
to keep up wtth the demand.

Graham l^ehaffey, dlsti 
traffic superintendent, was 
the job early with Fred W 
Smith, district, manager froi 
San Pcdro. Evirn Los Angele: 
officials of the phone compan; 
came to Torramv? to see thai 
sorvlce was extended and everj 
effort made to asisure quick con 
nectlony between ' relatives am 
friends, business <lrms and In 
urance adjusters.
A half-dozen "trouble trucks'

and about 25 men were fluni
nto the Torrane* area for i

complete check-up ct the lines.
Thousands of Call*

While the power Wis off, gas 
lamps and automobile" batteries 
gave light to the operators 
':hey plugged In and otlt at thi 
glowing switchboard. It was es 
Irnated by company officials 01 
the scene, that appro*lmatel: 
",200 calls an hour were aver 
aged Friday morning froi 
about 7 o'clock until noon. Flft; 
.ncoming calls per minute were 
checked at one time and aH cut 
ting trunk ines were operates 
;o capacity.

Around noon Friday the loac 
diminished but extra operators 
were kept at the phone office 
'n case of any further emergen 
cy.

Although swamped by calls-, 
the operators never lost their 
traditional courtesy and many 
patrons arc grateful for the 
ipeclal attention the company 

workers gave to emergency calls 
routed through, to inquire foi 
T to allay fears about relatives 
n this city. The first   and 
lardest earth tremor was 

nerve-wracking thing but the 
iperators remained at theli 

posta without exception altho 
ne said:
"I felt like I never wanted to 

we the mountains of old Wy- 
iming so badly In all my life 
>s I did when I was spun al 

most out of my chair!"

Colorado Paper 
Gives Lurid Report

From his sister In Loveland,
Mo., Police Chief John Stroh

received a fi-antio telephone call
iturday morning. She had just

 ead In the Denver (Colo.) Post
lurid account of the quake

ere which had the city virtually
'leveled to the ground" and a
rcat number of casualties.
After assuring her that the

ihocks i caused- no Injuries and
wasn't .a tenth as bad as re
ported, Stroh turned from the
ihone to accept a telegram from
is father, also In Colorado. The
Ider Stroh demanded a return
Ire as to the state of the faml-
' here.
Local police also received 

ong distance phone call from El 
""aso, Texas, inquiring about re 
atlves here.

Recent guests of the Edward 
Rhone* were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rhone of Whlttler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Rhone of El 
Monte and Mrs. Clara Bosby
hell of Los Angeles.

chool pupils should meet at 
hat institution Monday morn- 
ng, Nov. 24, by 11:30 o'clock to 
jo transported to the Amestoy 
Vvenuc school.

vSeafoodatitsbest"
Dine At the Sign of the 

Swordfish and Visit the
Neptune Spa

DANCING EVERY EVENING 
EXCEPT MONDAY 
COCKTAILS 25c

SAM'S SEA FOODS Fraa Parkl
2601 COAST HIGHWAY E. Seal Baaoh, Calif.

8«v»n Mil** South 0* Long BMoh ____ _ >

Recent guests of the Spencer 
Greens were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Synold of Long Beach 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Olsen 
of Huntiugton Park.

Dinner guests Monday eve* 
nlng at the Edward Rhone 
home Vere Dr. and Mrs. .1. W. 
Beeman, Mr. and Mrs. M. N. 
Felker 'and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Harder.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hlmhaw
and children will spend Thanks 
giving with the W. H. Hinshaws 
of Altadena.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gnu- 
colgne will entertain as their 
Thanksgiving guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Felherolf and daugh 
ter Dorothy of Redondo Beach, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Franclx 
Fetherdf and son Donnle.

Mr. and Mm. Sllbunr Davls 
and daughter Jacquellne, new 
comers to Torrance, spent the 
weekend at Big Pine.

Mrs. Rhea Thomas of Los An 
geles visited recently at the 
Ernest- Ashton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Norfleet 
of Lynwood called at the Frank 
Kiielftelcr home this week.

Faltlth and Paul Alien, chil 
dren of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Alien, were recent patients at 
Torrance Memorial hospital 
where they were entered for 
tonsllectomles.

The T. T. Babbitts will be en 
tertained Thanksgiving Day at 
the home of her sisters, the 
Misses Constance and Margaret 
Crlmmins.

Recent callers at the Cart 
Carlscii home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Rlchart of Los Angeles.

Mrs. Robert McAlplne of Wil- 
mlngton was a. reecnt guest of 
Mrs. Virginia Alvergon and her 
daughter MnrleL

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mother-
sell have moved to a new home 
at 2350 W. 227th street.

For a successful Thanksgiving dinner, the turkey must be right. 
Buy yours at Safeway, where you can be sure of the best!

OLIVES. PICKLES. ETC.

ABO
TURKEY
QUALITY:

Los Olivoi Green Olives 

Stuffed Olives "

There are three government grades 
of turkeys: PRIME, CHOICE, 
and COMMERCIAL. We fea 
ture the best grade only. Get your - 
U. S. PRIME government graded 
turkey at Safeway.

C-H-B Sweet Pickles

C-H-B Relish ££

Heinz Tomato Ketchup 2£n1.;350
Snider's Chili Sauce ^^ 19°

Snider's Cocktail Sauce ""' 1 8*

FOR HOLIDAY BAKING CANNED FRUIT & JUICES

Royal Baking Powder
Cream of Tartar type. (6-ox

Hershey's Chocolate
Bltter-aweet type, fine for

Tropical Mincemeat 

Libby Pumpkin ££?$& 

Gold Medal Hour 

Kitchen Craft Hour
Home-type. (No. B bag. Me; W/,

Swans Down Cake Hour 

Vanilla Extract ^""S"
(S-ounce bottle, 2»c)

Diamond Walnuts c 

Brer Rabbit Molasses
Gold Label, Light Molaeae

Dark Molasses"

FANCY HENS
Colored. 4-lb. to 4'A-lb. To stew.

Red Cherries 

Signet Fruit Salad 

Castle1 Crest Peaches
Choice quality, allcad o

Libby Sliced Peaches 

Dole Pineapple fi 

Pineapple Juice *?£ 

Welch's Grape Juice

TO FRY -TO ROAST BEEF ROAST
Center cut seven bone pot roast,Fancy milk-fed, dry picked 

chickens to roast or to fry. 
Roasters: 4-lb. to J-lb. ROLLED RIB

Shoulder rib of fancy beef, rolled.size; fryers? 2fi - lb. to 
4-lb. size. ,

PORK LEGS
Whole leg or full half. Fresh pork.

OTHER CANNED FOODS

.Del Monte Tomatoes 

Zacate New Potatoes 

Asparagus 

Santa Cruz Beans 

Del Mail Niblets 

Butter Kernel Corn

PORK SAUSAGE
Un-x-ld. Packed in Mb. Visking.ROASTING RACKS
BACON s MB.
Un-x-ld, In Cello. (1-lb. pkg. 31c)

OYSTERS
New York Counts. For dressing.

CHICK EFFECTIVE THROUGH 
WtOHtSOAY. NOVEaMEft 19f». 
In iforej In lea Asatlct Comfy, 
*HMm 35 mil*, ,t dowafowa Whole Qraln, Gold

Country Home Corn

Produce Values 
Far Thanksgiving

1 ^_A »<*til.»

Sulf Kist Oysters
CL,;m_anrimp

Your choice of CHOCO 
LATE DROPS, GUM 
DROPS, ORANGE 
SLICES, or JELLY 
BEANS. Packed in 
Cellophane bags.

OTHER LOW PRICES

R & R Plum Pudding 
JeU-well Desserts

Strawberry, Raapberry, Ca 
Orange, Qrape, or Cherry Qt|»lln 
olate, Vanilla, or Butterico

Philadelphia Cheese
Kraft'a Double Cream

Lucerne Coffee Cream

tender veget

CRANBERRIES
a

CRANBERRY SAUCE
OCEAN SPRAY BRAND.
Delicious, ruby -red, jtllied 
sauce. Buy several cans. Edwards-Coffee

Drip

Maxwell House Coffee 1M'n' 31 
Fidelis Wine CUnit

( autern* Wine, 8-4-or. bottle, «7c)
ly In 

need to aell It

Shredded Wheat" 
Ritz Crackers 

Snow Flake

NONE SUCH MINCEMEAT
C

CONCENTRATED type 
mincemeat. Malces pies with 
old-fashioned flavor.

TAYLOR'S BRAND. Easy 
to prepare - - - just heat and 
»erve. Nice to candy, too.

FRESH CELERY
. For

Old Dutch Cleanser 3 ""'20° 
Oxydol i&Sf&'S? «l."-22e 

Su-PurbSoap g-H-S- "Bi,y;21'
(M.ounce package, <le)

BELL'S BRAND. The per 
fect seasoning for Thanks- 1-ounet 
giving turkey. package

HEADQUARTERS 
TURKEYS     EVERY

2169 Redondo Wilmlngton RtL
LOMITA

1301 Sartori Ave.
TORRANCE

2173 Lomita Blvd
LOMITA


